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W B IP R I N X 
SALE BILLS

AND PRINT THEM RtGBT

5th Year No. : 5

• Wkhm Swmm Wmmhimg 
I Powdbr
: • pkti. for $tM

Regular Valae, 95c., each.
S Special MoND«V Oklv. *
••••••••••••••••••••••
• Pmtm Bold £xtt»motm «
• Fall 80s. bottle of i.einon •
• and Vanilla, toid elaewhere 0
• for 6oc-per bottle. •
• Special for Vokday only, e
2 dOOm per bottle. {

••••••••••••••••••••••
: Pmmhodr^ I
• We -le offering their cele- • 
J brated •** Railroad King” \
• 0%*eralls in Black and Blue, •
• regularly sold at $r.35 per • 
J pair, for Monday ONLY, at S
• $tmOQ per pair. •
••••••••••••••••••••••

: ' OMmot$m :
• Cotton DUh Mops. S 
S Sold elsewhere at 10c each. *
• Special Monday BOm •

•CxIrmStMOlmllm OhIUtvit’m P€tt
• Slippers. OKforda and Bools.
* Sale Prices up to |l 50.
J On Monday only, per Pair. $tmOOm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2

Special Values in Carpenters Tools and Simonds’ Ctoescut 
Saws.

, This will be the LAST DAY of this MONSTER SALE. 
Don’t Miss It or You Will Regret It.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Church will Serve Tea on 
the u(per floor, from 10 a m. to 5.30 p.m.

^eCiJi^vWATcn

Sure-
That one word sums up the advantages of buying a Watch 

from us.
You are Sure of their Quality.

Sure of their Durability.
Sure to get Satisfaction.

And Sure of the Time.

Be Sure to get your Watch here. Our Prices will stand 
Comparison.

S. W. QIDLEY
Spray

Your trees with Lune^Sulphur Spray, made 
by the Victoria Chemical Co., and insure a 

good crop.
The Cheapest and Purest Spray on the 

Market

C. Bazett. Agent for Cowichan.

Clie Cowklun C<a(kr APENOL MARK
in ipacc
yoor mfaacripdoD hm cx« 
piled. And is due far 
aaotber ywr. .

Cowidian Merdiaiits, Ltl
Saaesson to Pitt * Petosm and W. P. Jiyoes.

“Tbe 5tora tlut wfll Serve you Best."

MONDAY. FB. 28tb
Is the Last Day of Oar

BORSTER CLEARAKCE SALE
We are offering Five Exceptionally Attractive Bargains for 
This Day, in Addition to the Hundreds of Other Bargains.

Wots MoiHley «poote/a.

DUNCAN, B. C. SATURDAY FEB, jf. 1910.

[fl PrOCCedinE. Agriodtaralj
Assodation. '

Snbeciiptiqn Price $1.00 Pei Year

The OooncU met at the Muiricip- 
al HaU on Thursday last the foil 
board being present 

The minutes of previous meeting 
were adopted as read.

It was lesolved that the recon-

To Contractors & Builders!
When you want anything in the line of

Doors
Lumber, Windows, Mouldings, Handrails. Kiln Dried 
Flooring, and any other Kiln Dried Inside Finish,

Lath and Shingles. Go to—

J. B. Knox. Duncan, po. box 72

mendation of the trustee board be 
received and that the bylaw to raise 
$iyoo be at once proceeded with.

Commnnicatian from A. H. 
Ix>mas be acknowledged suting the 
matter complained of is already 
under consideration of the Honi- 
dpal ConneiL

It was moved by Conndllor 
Bevan and seconded by Conndllor 
Mutter; That R. Watson be ap
pointed Road Foreman, at a salary 
of 390 per month.

An amendment was moved by 
CoundUor Campbell, seconded by 
Conudllor Bondot; That we divide 
the district into two parts, and en
deavor to get a local man for each 
part at a per diem salary.

An amendment to the amerdment 
was moved by Conndllor Mutter, 
seconded by CoundUor Bevan : 
That; whereas applications have 
been called for, for a Road Supuin- 
tendent, and whereas many capable 
iren have offered, be it resolved 
that one of the applicants receive 
the appointment; and whereas the 
application of R. Watson, ofSap- 
perton, B,C., appears to meet the 
requirements, be it resolved that 
he reedve the appointment, and 
sbonld he not accept the appoint
ment be given to F. A. Denning, 
Coquitlam, B.C!

The amendment to the amend
ment carried.

It was resolved that the muni- 
dpality make arrangements with 
the local bank for an overdratt not 
to vxceed <1500, and that the 
Reeve and Finance Committee be 
instructed to sign the necessary 
papers.

CoundUor Bondet gave notice of 
a Bylaw to gazette a road into 
Chemainns River, through the 
Indian Reservation.

A draft of revised bylaws was 
reedved from the Mnnidpal Solici
tor and considered by the Conndl, 
some bdng accepted as presented 
and others amended.

The Conndl then adjourned.

At the last meeting ai ffie 
Executive Committee of the 
Cowichan Agricultural Assoda- 
tiun there were present-Mr. 
H. D. ENana, in the chair, and 
Messrs. W. B. Robertson, L. 
SoUy, D. Evans, A. Peterson, G. 
H. Hadwen, Rev. F. G. Christ
mas, F. H. Maitland-Dougall, H. 
W. Bevan and the s>mretary.

The resignation of W. H. El- 
kington was accepted, and Rev. 
Mr. Christmas app-iinted in bis 
stead.

The dance committee reported, 
showing a balance of $140.

A vote of thanks was tendered 
the ladies who assisted, and a 
notice of same ordered inserted 
in the Cowichan Leader.

Tenders for position of Secre
tary were received from J. E. 
Hall and Wm: Morten.

Mr. Hall’s tender of $100 per 
annum, in addition bo >4 of the 
annual membership fees, Was 
ai^pted.

The request of the Ladies’ Aid, 
for use of grounds, was favorably 
considered.

A Dog. Poultry and Flower 
Show was decided upon for 17th 
and 18th June. The fall fair was 
flxed for September 33rd and 
24th.

Sports Programme.
The committee of gentlemen 

appointed to arrange programme 
of sports for children to take 
place at the King’s Dai^hter’s 
Flower Show have decided on 
the following:—

Boys over 13 years.
100 yards run.
H mile run.
H mile run.
Running high jump.
Running broad jump.

Boys tmdn 13 years.
100 yards run. 

mile run. 
mile run.

Open to all.
Three legged race.
Sack race.
Girl’s race handicap.

The waste baskets in a news
paper office do more to keep the 
citizens in good repute than any 
other agency, except the fear of 
the law and the hearafter.

W. H. Hayward, JLP.P., met 
with an extraordinary accident 
last Saturday afternoon, while 
visiting a friend. A cartridge 
on the mantle was accidently 
knocked into the fireplace, with 
the result that it exploded, the 
bullet passing throogh Mr. Hay
ward’s leg, just below the knee. 
Fortunately no arteries or muscles 
were severed, and Mr. Hayward 
was able to attend to his legis
lative duties this week.

MUTTES 

&
DUNCAN

Notaries Pablic
Land, Insurance and Financial 

Agents.
Eight Acres, more or less, one 

mile from Chemainns Station, on 
Main Trunk Road, all cleared and 
in cnltivation; splendid aoii. new 
frame dwelling, small barn, chic- 
koi bouses, etc. Excellent mar
ket for ptodnde at Cltemainoa. 
Price, $3600.

Rk, life aid Acddat Iisnaatt 
WftItaliBestCdivaiks.

J.H.WHITTOME
Doncao, V. L

Real Estate, Insttra.'ice

Finaodal Agent

Fhrma
Unimproved Land 
Residential Property 

Town Lots

Fira^ life and Aeddeot 
Inaonnee

Martgages and Investmenta

If not have your boraea feet 
attended to by

B. CLOUTIER.
emmmrmi BImokmmMM.

StMtioa Street. : - - Doocai

Ei^gcmcat
Extraordinary.

The -Scottish Entertainers, Miss 
Nannie Stiaeban, Soprano j Gavin 
Spence, Tenor and Entertainer ; 
W. t5' Strachan, Flute and Piccoho 
Soloist and Accompainist ; have 
teen engaged to appear at the K. 
of P. Hall on Monday Feb. 28th.

Though the Company has been 
coming to the Island for lo years 
past this is the fiist occasion they 
have visited Dnneans.

Three years ago they made their 
initial appearance at Ladysmith 
and the citizens were so enthnsias- 
tic that a return date war booked 
within a week and the attendance 
waa more than doable at the sec
ond performance,

English speaking people only 
need to know that Mias Strachan' 
was the the Soprano with both 
Marie Hall Violinist and Ada 
Crossley Contralto during the past 
two smnmers in the "old conntry” 
to feel the assurance that this is in
deed a world famed t'ocalist.

Mr. Spence has toured the entire 
civilized globe during the past 20 
years, and is voted better than 
ever.

Engagements already booked pre- 
clnde any possibility of a return 
date, so, if yon wish to bear them, 
yon will please secure seats for 
Monday night.

Mr. Spence will keep you in best 
of humor, as he is a Prince of En
tertainers.

PhorK your Ladysmith friends 
for confirmation of the foregoing, 
or call on the Editor of the Leader 
and see the programmes of Miss 
Marie Hall and Ada Crossley's 
concerts, and you will be convinced 
this is no orditury occasion.

In reply to a correspondent, 
who writes seeking information 
as to the trustees responsible for 
the appointment of a secretary, 
without calling for tenders, we 
quote from minutes of the Trus
tee Meeting, as follows:—Moved 
by trustee Green, seconded by 
trustee Mrs. Wellburn, and re
solved : That, on the report of 
Mrs. Wellburn, the Rev. Mr. 
Dickinson be offered the sec- 
retary-treasurership at a salary 
of $100 per annum.

IdOtahi DoacRa'BBzt. vp.
9 LoU Block V, Dnacoa’B Bst.
4o acret BeRr*DtUKRa, $4o per oci*. 
100 acret Lakes Road, ao acraa dear, 

|4o par acre.
89 acret Kekailah Rim. $J7 par aoe. 
M acres near Cowichan Wharf, 

per acre.
9 Lota Lomas Brtate,

Farm on Somenoa hake

TO RENT FOR a YEARS,
3> wni, newly «11 dewed, 3 ecrea bew- 

orchard. Dwelling and Oaibnlldingt.

I. R Wbittofne, Duncan, VJ.

New Blouses arriving every 
week.

Tailored Muslina and Chambeys 
White and Colored, $L60.

White Muslins, Embroidered 
Fronts, 76c.

White Muslin Pinafores, 2 to 6 
years, 60c.

White Muslin Apion% 36c.
Allover Aprons, 90c,'

nss NmcRoss. FnvtidKss. loporta of Britbk Goods

Just received
from England

A few Advance Styles in

Ladies* Tailored Hats.
It would be a pleasure to Show them.

ClK Bon Con milintry Parlors.
eonor Station ad JnMiN stnm.

Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress.

N. B. MaysmiUi & Co., Ltl
ivictorla, B.C.

Private Stock Exchange,
Stops, Bends,
DtSeninrts. Bealty,
IlaKr, financt.

Onr Weekly Market Letter, giving Reliable 
Quotations of Stock Market, furnished on application to na, or to 

MUTTER & DUNCAN, onr representatirea at Dnnean, V.I.

A girl graduate thus described 
the manner in which a goat but
ted a boy out of the yard:" He 
hurled the previous end of his 
anatomy against the boy’s aft«- 
wards with an earnestness and 
velocity which, backed by the 
ponderosity of the goat’s avoir
dupois, imparted a momentum 
that was not relaxed until he 
had lamied on terra Anna be
yond the pale of the goats juria- 
dictioA’’

The Greenwood Ledge says:— 
"The lobbies of all poet offices 
in Canada are now closed on 
Sunday. In some places this is a 
great inconvenience to the pub- 
Uc without assisting the clerks 
or the Lord to any extent It is 
an excellent sample of the way 
the Laurier government tiueklea 
for votes. This insanity about 
the Lord’s Day will end when 
the public have nerve enough to 
take the yoke off th«r necks.’’

Ue BON MARCHE.
Hair IQbbons in Glace and 

Satin, 20e. yard.
Ladies’ Umbrellas. Diieetoirs 

Handies, each in a eaaa^ $2.26 
and $2.60.

Men’s Negligee Shirts, $1.60). 
Corsets, Children’s Jean Waists 

Nazereth Waists, Infant’s Waists 
Large White Shawls, $1.70k
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gowicbanCcaatr'Special Notice! Capital Plaaiag and Saw IROIs CD.
Pablishetl Weeklv at Duacan. V. I.

Ormokd T. Smiths 
Editor and Proprietor, 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
rbe Editor does not hold hioisdf rc- 

poiuible for views expressed by 
pondents.

Advertising rales published elsewhere 
iu the paper.

Subscriptioa price $1. per year Payabe 
II advance

THE ESTIMATES

The estimates for the year were 
brought down in the Local Legis
lature Thursday afternoon, and 
show that the district of Cowieban 
has been remembered to the extent 
of $22,000 in the matter of Roads. 
Streets and Bridges etc. The Miu- 
ister of Finance contemplates a rev
enue of $7,000,026,66 which is far 
beyond the inc'me the province 
has ever had in any 12 months.

The estimated expenditure is put 
■f $7-737>25i.ii, and the difference 
between thlt amount and the esti 
mated receipts will be met out of 
cash in hand at the beginning of 
the year. Of this great sum no 
less than $5,256,805 will be spent 
upon public works; the next largest 
item will be fur education, which 
arill call for $745,742, which is the 
record figure for a country with the 
populaticn of British Cobumbia.

A vote of $10,000 b noted to
wards experimental orchards and 
$75,000 for forest protection, a 
large increase from last year’s vote, 
which stood at $22,500

I have a large and Varied Assortment 
HATS, of Late(,t Designs, coming 
from England, aiid are daily expseted.

riRS. A. Q. T0WN5END
High Class Milliner, Duncan. .

S. OKAZAKI,
tailor, Drwai tr aid Cowracior,

Japenese Porcelain and Curio Wares. General Dry Goods Retailer 
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed.

P.O. Box 82. DUNCAN.

Home Reslauianl.

ORCHARD AND COYERNMEIfT STS., TICTQRIA, B. 0. 
poors, Sa>he« and Woodwork of All Kioda and Detigna, Fir, 

Spruce Laths. Shingles, Mouldlogs, Ect.
P.O.Boa368 lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Cedar and

-First Ciiass rieals.-
A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 

Cigars aad Tobacco.

We would like to suggest that 
the Duncan Board of Trade be 
reorganized. A live board of 
trade is a useful organization in 
any cemmunity, end in this dis
trict. especially, is such a body 
deetrable. There is not a shadow 
of a doubut that the Island is 
destined to develop to an amazing 
degree within the next few years. 
Whether Duncan will develop to 
the extent it should depends 
largely upon whether we have 
an energetic body, such as a 
board of trade, to look after our 
interests or not The claims of 
other districts far less de
serving, but, peopled with more 
enterprising citizens, may result 
in Duncan being sidetracked in 
many instances There will be 
dozens of instances when the 
presence of a live board of trade 
would make itself felt bene
ficially. Neglected opportunities 
may never be recalled.

T. HARR I SO N

States at War
With the Combines. 

There is no net d for the people of 
Duncan to fight the Combine if 

they'deal with J. Murchie,
Apples, eibs. 25c.; Flour, $1.50 and $L76 per sack, according to 

brand; Tea, 35c. to46c. per lb. : Bacon, 23}^e. per lb.; Lard, 17c. 
per lb. (16c. in 1501b. pails) : .Iran, $1.40 per sack; Shorts, $1.55 
per sack.

Hay and Shingles.

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

FLOURS
Milled where every condition is 

conducive to Purity and 
Cleanliness.

Used wherever (Jood Taste Pre
vails.

We take all the Risk.

Its money back from your Grocer 
if

Royal Standard Flour
Does not give yon Entire Satis-

Manufactured and 
by

Guaranteed

JAMES MURCHIE, DUNCAN

The Provincial Government 
have under consideration the ad
visability of creating a new cabi
net portfolio—a minister who 
will have exclusive charge of the 
Department of Agriculture. In 
the past this most important 
office has bees combined with 
the portfolio of Public Works, 
but the time has now arrived for 
agriculture to take the high posi
tion in this province to which it 
is justly entitled.

For such a position a gentle
man is requir^ with a know
ledge of agricultural require
ments. Such a man is the mem
ber for Cowichan.

Not only is he an agriculturist, 
but a level headed business man, 
and Mr. McBride would be quite
safe in placing the portfolio in , , , ,
the hands of a man who has re- Allowing $l.oO each for feed
peatedly demonstrated his ability 12 months, the clear profit p«r

hardened angler.” He wil 
tell a good big lie and stick to i', 
without a quiver of an eyelic. 
We will be believed. We make 
bold to publish the followin; 
yarns:—Last fall, a year agt, 
we sold to a friend of ours heie 
twenty pullets at one dollar eaci. 
They were hatched June 6tl. 
He had never run poultry before 
in his life. We said to him, ” If 
you will follow our instructiors 
those pullets will pay you wel. 
He did so. He sold his eggs to 
the local store. He kept carefil 
count of all expenses; he made 
three dollars and fifty cents cleir 
profit per bird, not counting h s 
labor, and sold them again fer 
one dollar each.

Another friend bought eggs 
from us. He also bought a Cy
pher’s incubator last spring. H s 
was absolutely ignorant abott 
incubators. We gave him ;aboi t 
one hour’s instruction. He hai- 
ched out eighty per cent of the 
eggs on June IsL From these 
he raised a lot of very fine pa - 
lets with fireless brooders, aide! 
with one lamp brooder, fer thre : 
or four days. These pullets are 
now giving a yield of over 60 per 
cent of eggs per day. He also 
handled a "Peerless” incubatoi', 
which also gave an eighty per 
cent hatch and a fine lot of pn:- 
leta, which are laying equally 
well.

Our own flock of 190 pullets 
last year averaged 167 eggs eacl. 
The total value of their eggs was 
$978.50—which is $5.15 per bird.

f<r

It is generally conceded that a 
fish story is not true until proved. 
An egg story deserves the same 
treatment They must both be 
taken " cum graino salis.”

The King’s Daughters promise a 
most interesting and excellent con
cert for mid-Lent A number o: 
friends, both old and new have 
promised to assist, with vocal and 
instrnmental music, and all lovers 
of good music will have a treat

Mr. Marsh, of the Duncan 
Bakery, has secured quarters in 
the Oddfellows’ Bloct opposite 
the post office, and with more 
room and better facilities, hopes 
to render better service in the 
future than in the past Mr. 
Marsh expects to be in his new 
quarters by April 1st

in the legislature.

OMCoaotr milllBg « 6rala Co. 
Dmttti.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

ConnoeatSt nncai.K.C

WM. DOBSON
FAIWTHlandfWHamicai 

WaB Paper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

PUNCAN, B. C

J. HL CARPBEU
Contractor and 

Builder
BarimatesGiTcnonall Kinds of BnUdiag. 

Coocrcte Work a spedslty. Plans 
and Spedfications Famished* 

*PlfONB M • . DUNCAN. B. C.

€. m. Skiiier. €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

Patronize Home Indnstry and 
Build Up Your Own Province.

Auction Notice
Under instructions from N.A. Par

ker Esq. I will sell at his residence 
in Duncan on Thursday, March 3 
at one o’clock the following, all in 
good condition, being bought new 
£• months ago.
Small writing desk, 4 chairs, 3 Cane 
arm chairs, i oak extension din
ing table, 4 dining Chairs, 1 small 
mission table, i childs chair, i side 
board, (buffet) 2 green carpet

The 
Best Bargain
■■ uur l1>*l ym wsa.y
as Ujr ia row local popw. k kaqa 
ya. pond a> Oic <U>w of tU OOB. 
■Dooky.

This Paper
wig Idl yoo Ibo duow you wM to 
know io to enmiinins myi «ai 
pro yoo on die oewt of iho coto- 
outoily; in every vidt wilt pnoe a 
pleeiove; il £wei nore dieii Ml vdoe 
fa llie price osled la k

squares, 2 green rugs, 2 small tugs, 
2 blue rugs. 1 Fire Screen, 2 fire 
dogs, I Nickle lamp, i Gardiners,

' I Kooteney Range, Kitchen Trea- 
'sure Table, 2 Kitchen Chairs, 
Double Iron Bed, Restmore Mat- 

j trass to fit, 2 Large Bureau, 
i Single Iron Bed and Mattras,
I Dressing Table and Washstand, 
Curtains, 55 Piece Dinner Service, 
Scales, Coffee Mill, a Quantity of 
Kitchen Utensils, Ironing Board, 
Carpet Sweeper, 3 Glass Jugs, 2 
Mops, 1 Doulton Filter, i Tray, 2 
Axes, Set Irons, 1 Ladies Silk Oil
skin Coat, new, i Ladies Silk Oil
skin Jacket and Hat, new.

Tenn4 cash.
Mrs. Parker has bad to leave for 

Victoria hurriedly, so this sale has 
had to be lusbed.

C. BAZETT; Auctioneer,

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.
All kinds of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.€. Caad $«rvcyor, Railrool 

l)ydraHlic« miaiiu Eifliattr.

Office : Whittome Block.

>Vo Sang /
Washing, Ironing and Fluting. '< 

Laundry called for asd delivered 
Government SL. Duncan

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI. Prop. '

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reesonaUe. 

DUNCAN. - a C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBODLS rtoprictoim

Headquarters for T ouristt and 
Gmamcrdal Men.

BoaU fer hire on Someooo Lake Excel 
lent Fiihlng and Hunting. Tbia Hold 
it atricUy 6r«t claM and bar. been 
tbronghoat with all modern meveaiencef

nuNCAf^, B,a

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prop*

DUNCANS STATION
VanoonycT bland.

Stage MntaTraieaad Lcaeca for Uw 
Cowichaa Lake DaUy.

KIR6 EDVARD 

=H0TEL==
Comer Yales and Broad Stieeb

VICTORIA, a c
If yen contemplau eWtlDg Viclatia 

you wiU find it worth yoor while 
to stay It THB KINO EDWARD 
the only lint data, mediam priced hotel 
la Victoria. THB KING BDWARD 
HOTBL b ritoated right in the beert of 
Uie dty, with liO rooma, SO of which 
have private betha, and momog hot and 
cold water in every room. American or

A. a HAMILTON. Prop.

CUSTOMS BROKER
And Forwardlag Agaat

Oooda deaied through CoaUrau 
and forwardad to coaaigneco.

O. S. BAXTER

Agent Underwoods Typew 
end Ofiee Snp^.

writers

City Mat market

D PLASKBrr, Prop
Finest Assortment Of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. C.

The up to-d«te Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a apecialty. Aim 
Harnes repairs.

TO DOUBTING THOMAS.

By E. T. Hanson.

We have found it almost im 
possible to make some people 
believe that there is any money 
in poultry, They look upon us 
as hopeless " imbecile.c.” They 
listen to our statements with a 
languid air, and then say, “ Ob, 
bu you Jon’t really mean to tell 
mi tiiat that’s true, do you ?” 

'Vo c d’nt like l!.L once-we 
au,ih C2W. We will rival the

bird is $3.75.
Again--our flock of 112 breeding 

bens last year produced $702.68 
worth of eggs for hatching aid 
eating, or $6.26 each, or $4.1* j 
average clear profit each. Thei-e | 
figures are exclusive of labor. ; 
sinking fund, interest, etc. |

This year we have one huii-: 
dred breeding hens, and we ha'"e 
iwoked already nearly five hun
dred dollars worth of "eggs f-ir 
hatching, to be delivered be
tween March 1st and May IStii. 
This is e.\clusive of our own r a- 
quirements.

Wedding St«Ltio»ery
Pnctcly to UDBomal m dw wkclioa of a 
ammo, the npoimamll cf dw chiad. to 

boc&e, the Dvoviuoa for dw calera—ii dto maU 
ai d» tol«w« ol

TBE WEDDING CARPS

Odd Lots of Lumber 
at ridiculously Low 
Prices to Clear.

stock of the late Duncan Lumber 
Ck).

G. STONE.

MAPLE BAY

CHEAPSIDE Store
I - AT POST OPFIC&
~ Choice brands of Groceries cere* 

folly selected.
we do not list wbst yoor tsk 

for we are always pleased to 
proenre it Fresh eggs al> 

ways in demand

W. A. WOODS, Pkw. i

TCh.

h

PHONE No. 1 
for anything in

StatioMry, 
eoiftctfoatry, 

Snoktn SappiiM, 
m«ic aid toys.

H. F. PRFVOST, SUttOKT.

fe- -^1
keast’s Stage to 

Cowichan Lake.
WfaOF Smrviomm

Leaves Dnncan 9 a.m., Wedoesdsy, re
turning Tbarsday.

H. KEAST, Prop.

Try Our

Borne malc'Bttadl
A fresh supply of Cake always 

on hand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ Dmcan Bakery ^
W. J. Castley

Carpenter and Builder
DUNCAN,............................B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses co.sting from $400 to 
$:o,ooo. and will be pleased to pve 
you au estimate. Best materials 
and worknunship used.

Telephone R9.I----- P. O. Box >02

:■

Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully refresh 
iugfor Bath or Toilet in hot weather. 
For washing onderclothing it is un
equalled. Qeanves and purifies.



■.-'i^ptfBvrvr^i^'^-jr
■*r^

P. FRUMENTO
Orooeries). Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &C.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HOTBL AOOOMmOOATIOS. 

'>ost Office in boilding.

Gtvkhan Sutioa. - B. C.

John Hirsch
British OolnmbU 

Land Smreyor.

Land. Timber and Mine Snrreys 
Telephone 21

Dnncan B. 0.

Far Sale. Excellent 
chance for 
Permanent 

Income. $6000 will secure In 
terest in Investment paying 18 
per cent Per Annum. Principals 
only dealt with-

Address " Investment,'*
Leader Office.

PICTURE 1 bsTC a com* 
pleu stock ol 

New Mouldings, end sm piepsred to give 
.SsHNsetten. Call and inspect my stock

ar:£S.FRAMINQ
VICIORU LAND DISTRICT

GASPLANT
FOR_SALE

We have for sale a splendid 
Gas Plant, anitable for reaidenoe, 
hotel or bnsineaa honse- This 
plant mannfactnree its gas from 
gasoline without the aid of any 
fire. Pure gas alone entera the 
hunee, no liquid gaaoiine leaving 
the machine. We are prepared 
to offer this at a bargain to any 
person reqoiring a Bate and satia. 
faotoiy lighting plant that will 
not interfere with the inanranoe 
rates.

THOS. PLIMLEY
OKirritAL OVOLC OVOT, VlQTtMtlA. ■. O

Dsaticn ov CvsKAnrut aits Co-
KIAUUr.

TAKB Notice that Britaanin Mining 
& Smelting Co., Limited, an inoorponted 

. company, having its head office at Bri
tannia Beach, in the District of New 
Wegtminater, Miners and Smeltera, in- 
tenda to apply for pennittioo to lease 
for twenty-one years, the following de. 
■cribed lands

Commencing at a poit planted on the 
beach at high water mark at north-east 
comer of 8r ‘Jon i, Range II, Che- 
mainua Diatrict; thence aonth-eaaterly 
and following the high water mark of 
•aid Section i, Range II. Cbemainna 
Diatrict. and the high water mark of 
Section 20. Range 111, Comiakeii Dia
trict. approximately 45 chains to the 
point of interaection of the eastern 
boondary of Smelter Reserve on part of' 
•aid Section 20, Range UI. Cooiaken 
District, with aaid foreshore; thence dne 
north to low water mark; thence in a 
north-wetterly direction following aaid 
low water mark to a point dne east ol 
point of commencement and thence due 

to poi*-* of commencement, con 
taining twenty (20) acres more or lesa.

Date of Location Pebmary 5th, x9io.
Britannia Mihing a Smelting Co.. Ltd, 

Per Joaeph Devitt, Agent.
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Why do You G)ugh?
There is no need of it Conghs worse than yours have been 
stopped, and Cooghs not nearly as bad as yours have proved 

pretty serious. Don’t neglect it 
White Pine Congh Syrup, 25c. a bottle.

Nedruoo Linseed and Licorice, 25c. a bottle.

OUMOAH PHARMAOV.

The Bight Kind of 

Beading Matter

Phone 1333. P.O. Box i62, Vic, B.C,

ARTHUR BERWICK
PimsT CX,A8S PXAirOPORTB AKD OSGAN 

Ttmsa akd ma™.
Late CoUard & OoUard, Eng., and Hicks 

& Lovisb Piano Co., Maaon & Riach, 
agents, Victoria.
Postal communiesUons receive prompt 

attention. Dnncan and District visited 
every month.

[ soeiecx jidd eeuRcii
^ DIREeCORV

NOTICE.

The Reeve has given permission 
to call a meeting of the Property 
Holden and Honaebolden of Don- 
can Townsite and Extension, to 
discuss the best manner in which to 
carry on the Scavenging of the 
place, and the levying of a rate for 
the same.

Date op Meetino :
Thursday, March 3rd, at 8 o.m.
A good attendance is urgently 

'requested.
J. M. Campbell.

emiT ALPHA MO 9206

A.O.F.
Meets the first and third Thnradaya in 
"every month in the I.O.O.P. Hall. 

Visiting Brethem cordially welcomed
T. Anderton. Cstsr Ramosb
Hngh Pardcr. SacnxrAMT.

^ TDmE LOKE NO 83 A-F.AND A H
/V Meetsevery 2nd. Satnrday in each 

month. Visitiiig Brethem invited.

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O.P

meeu every Satnrday evening visit
ing brethem cordially welcomed- 

W. J. CASTunr, Rec. and Fin. Sec.

NOTICE.
The Executive of the Cowichan 

Agricultural Aaaociation will 
meet on Thursday. March 3rd, 
at 1.30 p.m., in tlm Agricultural
Hall.

J. E. Hall,
Sec-Treasurer.

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACT.

Form of NoHce.

Victoria Land District. 
District of Chemainus.

Take notice that I, A. J. H 
Inverarity, of Crofton, occupa
tion Farmer, intend to apply for

The home news ; the doings of the people in 
this town; the gosaip of our own community, 
that’a the fint kind of reading matter you want 
It is more important, more interesting to yon 
than that given by the paper or magazine 
from the outside world. It is the first reading 
matter you should buy. Each issue of this 
paper gives you just what you consider

The Bight Kind of 

Beading Matter

GOLD DUST will 

sterilize your kitchen 

things and make them 

wholesome and sanitary
; ^ GOLD DUST does more than dean—^it stetil- 
j izes and leaves your kitchen things sanitarily «aA>
, The ordinary soap-washed uten^ is not fit to eat 
; firom, because soap does not deanse as thorooghty
I as it should—does not kill g’erms of decay 'wkiclk 
' are bound to lurk in oft-nsed ntensila.

Besides ite deansing virtues, GOLD DUST 
has the merit of doing work quickly. a«i<t ■awttiir 
your strength. It wffl ^ 
do most of the cleaning 
without your assistance, 
anddo it too,in aquicker 
and more thorongh man
ner than will soap, or 
any other deanser.

GOLD DUST makes I
pot and pan spick and K’**-' J r I 
span. •ZaiaWOOLDMaril

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertise- 

irents will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. Thia rule will be strictly 
adhered ta

TOWN ’TOPICS.

Orange GiaoA 

Lod^Sesdons.
R. H. Whidden returned this 

week from Kamloops where he 
attended the Orange Grand Lodge 
Sessions, as delegate from the 

. L- local lodge.

Hr. Hanson has secured the A non-sectarian public schools 
management of the Egg Depart- system which shall be the only 
ment of the Cowichan Creamery.' system to receive sid from the 
This appears to be the right man' public treasury, 
in the right place. | The resistance of any further

Councillor Campbell has given 8Peo«l privileges to any section 
notice of his intention to intro-
duce a Bylaw to raise $1600 for a' account of race or
new school house at Chemainus, reKPon and the gradual elimina- 
Bt the next sitting of the Council., t“>n of any special privleges

«5ue of the Portland Canal Miner. langn^T Csm^
and the compulsory teaching of 

over the tMeflats acme y,e English language in all its
enbetsm of C H. Dickie, presi-' a-j,™!-
d»t th* CanM \ nmintenannee of British
mg Co., » heart beca^ he, while,

T “O’®”®-* ‘“‘la to -nakeobjectors to the prop^ ‘“^.’doser and more binding the 
has on the Sa^n '„^ti„^
nver. Mr Dickie^ seen by a Mother Country. 
repr««iUhve of The Mmer m close supervision of all new 
V«ieoover and atbstoonly ex- g^ttiera and encouragement of 
plamed^bis posiuoo. Iferry Smith suitable white immigration from 
was locator of die Salm^ the British Empire, the United 
Rim Udefla^andi;^ he who states and Northern Europe. 
Stakrt them for Mr. bd>cv- inspections of all insti-
ing that he doing Mr Dichie a tntions under the control of any 
favor which be undoubtedly was.
Mr. Dickie was not consulted in religious denomination which re- 

^ ceives aid. in any way from the, 
any wayregartmg the location and p„bUc treasury either by direct!

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval oakffis

Heuchun 4 Anderson,
Plambing, fixating 

* and-
Sbtet metal Oltrk.

Gasoline Eng^ines& Pumps
Leader Advertising: Rates.

Wait Ads.—SMdtr Cask in Adnoce.
One ceot, one word, ooe lane; ao advertisement accepted for leia than a 

oairts fiir rivgle hiacrtion, atx for |iwOO.
No aceoaoU nu for want ada.

Gocral Advcrtisiig Rates.
Page I ud 4 $1.00 per oolean inch per month.
ineide pegee .75 •• ■■ ...................
Tbeeeriteeare neL No diieoant ellowed for time or ipeee.

1836 THE BANK OF 1910

BM North AnwiG
T4 Years la BostMas. Caaltel ---------av aaa aaa

application. grant or rebate of and'
IVY RPRirirAH l/mop NO 14 i t®‘eaBC the following Our old friend Ha^ Smith is 3,,^ 3,,

“gat a John D. R«k- i„stitutioiia be
3rd. Monday in each month. | Commencing at a post planted «wier gait and fast ama^rg a jngpected by public auditors at

Mt«.D.w.BcU. Secretary, on the b^ch at the south-east ;o™e at Steward tne bustUng anytime, also the public inspec-

Taking Care 
of Money

K. of P.
Mapun Lodob No. 15 K.op P. Meeting 

every Satnrday evening in the new 
CaaUe Hall. Visiting Knights cor
dially invited to attend.

T.. Barrett. C.C
JOBM N. Bvaws K.of R. A s.

comer of Section 4. Range 
10. Chemainus District; thence

11 tie town on the PortJsnd canal. „„„„eries, convents.
M.. Smdh has just received a wire „p„33tries, church schools,

easterly to the south-east corner j to say that his new store 40x120 m acedemies pr other institutions, 
of Lot 9 (small island) ; thence: completed. It is modern in every andthatallteachersintheafore- 
north-westerly following the line; respect, and fitted up with mana- said institutions be compelled to 
of the small islands to the north-;ger’s and book-keepers office, is ̂  government certificate,
east corner of Lot 129 Chemainus I wired for electric lighL and will llie full recognition it. every
District: thence southerly to the also contain the P®*! °®ce. of yjo Dominion of
north-west corner of the east 84 Harry has 5 men working for him marriages performed by a quali- 
acres of Section6, Range; thence at present and expects to increase clergyman of any religous 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD .following shore line to point of his staff shortly. He also owns a denomination or anv other
I commencement boat which plies the waters of the ^y th^taw with
Arnold JaineaMelturn Inverarity that power.

Date 17tb February, 1910. . ^ y“|*fday Mr. Smith porch- ^ lodge of Orangemen was re-
---------------------------- ;-----------  mmdmiother wat^rontlotatstcw. .^tly tastituted in Duncan,
Don’t Forget- I ““‘V’® Anyone interested in the order

may gather further particulars

Alderlcs Camp, Canadian Order, meet 
in the I. O. O. P. HaU. Dnncan, the 
second Friday in each month Vis- 
itisg drethem welcome.

O. Baldwin. Uerk.

1-0. C- T-
Cowichan Lodge No. 39, meets every al

ternate Monday- Viritisg sisterv and 
tcothera art cordially invited to at
tend.

a new warehouse at once. He
leaves for the north tomorrow night f,„„, jj

,0D the new steamer ■’Petrsana” theSecretary Wm. Murreyoranyl'

B. Wbismxu.br. Seerrtary.

K. MIYAKE

The Ivy Rebekah's
will hold another : t ■ . u .... -----------------------

g—^ A W rr ich has ju^ bren completed for pther member of the lodge. I It would appear to us that
D A N C E «-e northern tr.de. Mr. Smith m ........ .................................. .......... ! ^^ouid be rtmost enough business

March ,7th. in rjl^s^'f 11.® publicity campaign of ;the'«ITfr^^^^^
fer hit store. He has jnst com- Egg Department of the (kiwi- the Sechelt

Capital aad Raaarve Ovar $7,000,000. 
is OUT business. Yonr 
acconnh is welcome 
whether it is large 
or small. A ^vings 

Account can be opened with $X4X> and ^ 
at yonr convenience.

Yon will be snrprised to see how frre balance 
mounts np when Interest is oomponnded.

Duncan Branch—A- W. Hanham, Manager,

The King’s Daughters 

LENTEN CONCERT
Will be held in the

Oddfel low’s Hal I,
on the Evening of

Tuesday, March 1st,
at 8 o’clock.

Admiasion, 50c ; (Children. 25c,

Refreshments will be served after the (kmcert.

FISH MARKET
All kinds of fish for sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

(kirdwood for sale.
Government St, Dnncan

I. O. O. F. HaU
Admission 50c.

Steamship

Dont forget the K. of P. con
cert in aid of the ’Tranquille 
Sanatarium. to be held in the 
Opera House on Saturday even
ing next A splendid programme

:ofJ, H. Hemsworth at Chemaitiiis, ready command a substantial ^ ^ time wh»n .r r w-
Come all and have a Good Time. togcAer whit his show cases, etc. premium on the mu ket Cowi- » stage for a short time, when it vocalists from Victoria having

-------  I Haij-V is a Booster, with a capital chan eggs will soon occupy as is certain that sufficint business »nsented to *ake part in the
aud fore sees a great future enviable a positiozi in Jie public ^ ^ variant the; evenings proj.Tamme. Tickets

the town of Stewart. eye as Cowichan batter. [ continuance of the aone. now on sale.
i

ij

A Dance will beheld Elach Month 
during the Winter.
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SmiUBHT
SOAP

NabiMiMe'WKh 5nnlt(M Suv. 
JbM fallow tbo ffrectlons on the 
wmprer mat Suirilght does the 
fwt. CoeU little—does mnch- 
dsver lajlim hands or clothee.

Quamichan Mill Co** U.
Manufacturers of B u i I d e ra 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Bnilding* Dimcan. 
P" 0. Box 75.------------ Phone 16

L F. Solly,
Review Poultry Farms 

Westholme.
QIMte QlyawMto
Splendid Winter Layers.

OIMtt £f«»ora$
Breeders selected by the 

Potter System for 
'FndacUon. J

Pekin Ducks Toulouse Geese
Bggs|a per is. Hggs, (x.So per 6.

Belgian Bases
$a per nnrelated pair.

Eggs— 
|2perlS 
fSperfiO 

$9 per 100

L fcH. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgncuUnral. Timber, and Snb 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at VictoriH.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Hotel Brunswick
VMTOtUM, Aw C.

Beinjr put in first-class order. 
pAAVC 50C. per day and tip. 
IVV/VlYlh/ Ssscisl Sjr tiM Week.

A nice moderate price hotel.
'PNONe J17.

TwBmUmem. Csr. ValMend OMgIssSts.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MsoTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
o P.Ddora Arenoe i VctoiCia.B

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

S.S. Bslcakra leaves Cowieban Bay 
for Vancouver and way porta aliout 10.30 
a.m. on Wednesdays and Satardayn, ar
riving about 7 p.m.

l^ve« alM> on Momlay and Tliuniflay 
at 6 p.m., \-ia Ladysmith.stopping there 
all night, and arriving Vancouver at 
noon following day.

Leaves Vanconver on Mondays and 
Thnrsdays at 9 am., arriting at Cowi- 
chan about 5 p.m.; alsoonTuesdnysnitd 
Fridays at a.30 p.m., via Ludysmith, 
stopping there all night and arriving at 
Cowicbanai io.3oa.rn. following day.

eiOMlLT aTBAMSHIP CO.. LTD.. Aginta.
H WHITAMCR. Prat. M Manacar-Oirtcler

M. NAGANO,
DUNCAN.

Lsdy wishes employment to do 
Wsfhing. Ironing, Minding Cb'!- 
drei, etc , by the day. instance 
no consei uence.

TOWN TOPICS

Visiting Cards at the Leader 
Office.

Cyphers’ Incubators, at Vic
toria prices. Give your orde:* 
early. R. B. Anderson.

H. R. Stoekdale Esq. a prom
inent businesB man of Lemdon 
Eng., arrived in town this week

Services for Sunday Feb. 27tli 
St John’s Duncan 11 a.m. St 
Mary’s, Somenos S. p-m. St 
John’s Duncan 7 p-m.

H. Roach has assumed thn 
management of Potts’ grocer:’ 
store, in succession to M. E. F 
C. Kennedy.

Another businesa change t» 
take place shortly is the acquirini: 
of Mr. C. Heughan’s interests in 
the firm of Heughan and Ander
son by R. B. Anderson.

The Sunday laws in Canada 
are becoming oppressive to tboa > 
who love freed^ You cannot 
help the Lord liy fining you: 
neighbor for fishing on Sunday 
—Ledge.

The Laidies Aid of the Metho- 
dist Church will serve refresh
ments at Jaynes Arcade (up
stairs). Monday Feb. 28 pro
ceeds in aid of Methodist build
ing fund. Kindly give us a call.

The Arion Club, of Victoria, 
will be the attraction at the 
Opera House on April 9th, when 
they will present a programmo 
in aid of the Cbemainua Hos
pital

Glen’s slaughter house wiu 
homed to the ground at a lat j 
hour last Friday night Tw i 
beeves and a pig were cremate<l 
in the flames Seven tons of 
salt and $200 worth of hide) 
were also consumed by the fire.

Our esteemed fellow citizen 
Chew Deb Eaq. gave an elabor
ate dinner party last Sunda;' 
night to the Japanese resident i 
of the town and a large quantit:' 
of Sam Suey and other refresh
ments both liquid and otherwise! 
were consumed. At the conclu
sion of the feast the guests weri 
treated to a fireworks display 
The host of the evening, who 
some years ago went through a 
dynamite explosion with disas- 
terous results to hia personal 
beauty, was examining a Chinesii 
bomb, which failed to explode on 
time, when it went off, inflictini: 
8«ne ugly wounds upon th.i 
person of Mr. Deb, and render
ing him unconaious for somii 
time.

The Pringle Company wbicl, 
has been the attraction at thn 
Opera House all week is abou: 
the best that has yet visited thn 
town. It ia three years ainci! 
the Pringle company visiteii 
Duncan before but the succes:i 
which attended them upon theii' 
first visit was not forgotten ant. 
a good crowd was on hand t(' 
greet the opening perfimnanec 
andthe attendance improved asthit 
week advanced. A pleasing fea
ture of the Pringle performancei 
are the specialties introduced b} 
the different members. Misi- 
Melba Harman baa a very gooc 
soprano voice and was well re
ceived here. Miss Florena- 
Pringle is also a pleasing vocaliai 
and her pleasing ccntralto voi« 
was heard to advantage. Mr 
Gerald Clute and Mr. Pringit 
also proved popular. The Pringit 
Company leave next week for 
Victoria where they will open f. 
sixteen week engagement.

Condensed Ads.
For Sale— Good saddle horae 

apply P. 0. Box 32 Doncan.
To Rent—Shop on Station Street 

Apply D., Lrader.
For Sale— Cedar Posts, Apply J. 

Evans Duncan.
For Sale— Purple top tninips B. 

D. Read, Dnncan.
For Sale—Young Jersey grade cow 

Apply Messrs Neel Bros. Cow- 
icb&D Station.

For Sale—English Setter dog, pure 
bred, trained $20. Apply B. R. 
Leader office.

For Sale— Three good CoUiepups 
$5. each aqiply G. WestSomen

For Sale— For early hatching 
White Wyandotte and Anda- 
luaians Egga Apply Mrs. Weia- 
miUer.

Wanted—Two general purpose 
horses. Fullest particulara to 
L. F. Solly, “Lakeview Poultry 
Farm” Westholme.

Wanted- Tenders for building 
house, plans and particulara to 
be seen by appointment with 
G. F. Tautz Maple Bay.

Young Turkey Hens for Sale; 
being overstocked. Mrs. 
Hirach, Bishop’s Oak Farm, 
Duncan.

Buff Leghorn Eggs for setting 
$2.00 for 16 apply a a Baz- 
ett Springfidd rium Duneana.

Wanted at once, six experienced 
men to cut Railro^ Track 
Ties. Donald Forde, Cowichan 
Station.

Lost—Spectacles in ease ; also 
music. Will finder ple.'se leave 
in Leader Office and r.weive $1 
reward.

Tenders wanfed tor SO Cords of 
3ft Wood, to be delivered at 
the Creamery in June of July. 
Apply to A. a Wilson, Sec. 
Duncan.

For Sale—Ten cows prices ranging 
ftom 20. to $70. Three heifers 
IS and $35. One Oliver Star 
plow, new cost $26. take $20. 
Wm. Forrest Cowichan Station.

For Sale—Smart driving mare, 
fearless of Motors perfect 
ladya horae and new set of tan 
harness Apply Norie Bros. 
Cowichan Station.

For Sale.—Fine Colt 3>i years 
old. will work single or double, 
gentle; used to all kinds of 
farm work. Price, $260. Ap
ply a A. Wicks, Chemainua.

For Sale, a Chestnut Gelding, 
ride or drive, motor proof, has 
been driven for last six months 
by a lady: will take $90. Ap
ply C. P. Wooley. Corfielda,

Wanted—Tenders on clearing 
fiacres upland. Kght reserved 
to refuse anv or all bids Ap
ply E. M. Waibanck X Roads 
near Koeing Station.

For Sale.—Colt 2yra. in June. 
Will make a fine horse, and 
grow into money. Price and 
particulars, C. M. Lane, Some
nos.

For Sale.—Owner leaving neigh
borhood, Souvenir Cooking 
Stove, nearly new. wood or 
coal, six holes, plate warmer. 
Price (45, cost (M ; purchaser 
to move same. Mrs. Scriven, 
Tzouhalem P.O.

Dont Waste
Toor Spray Fluid.

'Jse an Up-to-date Machine.
Ve handle the Best; also 

V 1 and V 2 Spray Fluid.

Let us give you Prices.

V. I. Nursery Co., Ltd.
Somenos.

Superior Quality- 
Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.
Ask for V,I, Cigara

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructiona from G. T. 

Maurice, of Shawnigan Lake, I 
wiU aell by Pubuc AucncN at 
bis farm, situated 1 mile from 
Koenig’s Station, on Tueeday, 
March 8th, at 11 o’clock, the fol
lowing goods :—
;i BlackPony, Lightsmgle wagon 
with shafts and pole, 2-Wheeled 
Rubber-tired Cart (Jne-horae 
Plow, Buggy Pole, Two-aection 
Harrow, Chaffeutter, Chatham 
Incubator, Two Chatham &00- 
ders. Home-made Brooder, 8 
Croeacut Saws, 70ft Garden 
Hose, Block and Tackle with 
rope. Garden Hoes, 3 doz. Boff 
L^orna, 7 doz. Plymouth Rock 
Hens, Wheel - barrow, Spray 
Pump, Roll 6ft Wire Netting, 
1 Roll Fencing Wire, Axes and 
other tools. Pump and Pipe, 2 
Wire Stretchers, 6 Small

MINERAL ACT.
Poaif P.

CerHfieate of Impr

NOTICE.
TabogM Mineral Claim, aitaate in the 

Victoria Mining Diviaion of Cowichan 
Lake DUtrict.

Where located :~Oo Bobertaon River, 
Cowichan Lake, about 12 milea from ita 
month, adjoining and N.B. of the Alpha*

TAKE NOTICE that I, Henry March, 
Free Miner’a Certificate No, B 3oo8o, 
intend, aixty daya from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improv^menta. ibr the par- 
poae of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under aection 37, moat be

Don't Travd-Tde^itoc
Save time and money by nring 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

bofore Um iwnuice of inch CatiSete of 
ImproTOnral- 

Drted 
1909.

MINERAL ACT. 
Poem P.

CertificaU 0/Jmprovomtnts.

NOTICE.
BeU Mineral Qaim, aitnate in the 

Victoria Mining Diviaion of Cowichan 
UkeDiatrict.

Where located :—Oo Robertaon River, 
___ Hot ^ Lake, about 12 milea ftxmi ita

‘^e^ Etone Cutter, ® “•
32 Marlin Rifle, 2 Deck Chaiia,
6 Poultry Drinking'nna. Logging 
Chain, 1 Set Team Hamesa, !1 
Set Buggy Harness, 2 Seta Light
Single Harness, Single Set Hamea 
and Chains, Carpenters Bench, 
6 Wash Tubs. Kitchen—No. 8 
Vancouver Stove, Pots and Pans, 
Boiler with tap. Clothes Drier, 
Dining-room Table, 6 Dining 
Chairs Carpet Sweeper. Small 
Table, No. 6 Nanaimo Cook 
Stove. Linoleum. Sitting Room- 
Ronnd Table, 2 Jap Writing 
Desks, 2 Jap Book Cases, 2 Small 
Tables, Up. Sofa (bed). Morris 
Chair, Ball Table. Up. Arm 
Chair, Wicker Ann Chair, Cake 
Stan(i Low Arm (Jbair, 4 Pan- 
neled Screen, Bent Wood Chair, 
Bamboo Stool and Paper Rack, 
Fire Dogs. Spare Roon-Double 
Bed wire matrass, wool do., pil
lows and holster. Wash-stand 
and Toilet Se^ Bureau. Carpet 
Square, 2 Cane Seated Chairs, 
Hip Bath. Bed Room—1 Iron 
Double Bed, wire matrass, wool 
matrass, bolster and pillows. 
Rug, Washstand, Toilet Set, 
Chest Drawers, Burean, Wash- 
stand, Book Case, Franklin Fire
place Stove, Carpet Square, Co 
mode. BedBooh2—Wasbatand 
and Toilet Set, 2 Chain, Oil 
Stove, Cheat Drawers with 5 
drawers. Curtain Poles, etc., etc.

Terms cash. For further par- 
ticulan see

C. Bazett, Auctioneer.
Lunch will be provided.
Arrangements have been made 

with the E. & N. By. to put off 
paasengen at Raymond’s Cross
ing. 200yds. frun Mr. Maurice’s 
house.

NOTICE.

In the matter of the Estate of 
Charles Newton Young, late of 
Doncan, British Columbia, de
ceased.

All persons having claims 
against the Estate of Charles 
Newton Young, late of Duncan, 
British Colombia, deceased, are 
requested to send particulars, 
duly verified, to E3i Harrison, 
Lee Building, comer Johnson 
and Broad Streets, Victoria, on 
or before the 28th day of March, 
1910, after which date the exe
cutors will be at liberty to dis
tribute the estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the elaima of 
which the executors then have 
notice.

Dated the 26th day of February 
1910.

Eli Harrison,
Lee Building, comer of John

son and Broad Streets, Victoria, 
B.C.

Eggs d.fiO per Sitting, PuiVbred 
Plymouth Rock Pullets. YAung 
Rooster imported last fall f^m 
Potts’ Toultry Farm, Saakkt- 
chewan. Apply M. R. SpnV 
gett, Duncan P.O. i

TAKB NOTICB Uut I. Renir March, 
acting a* agent fbr ClUFonl Terrean, 
Free Miner’s Certifieaie No. 30302, in
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer
tificate of Improvementa, for the parpose 
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 27, must be commenced 
before the issuance of snch Certificate 
of Improvementa.

Dated this 37th day of Dcoeober. A.D. 
1909.

MINERAL ACT,
Poem F.

CertiJieaU of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Alpha Mineral Claim, situate in the 

Victoria Mining Division of Cowichan 
Lake Di«trict.

Where located :^On Robertson River. 
CowicUau Lake, about 13 miles from its 
month, adjoining and N.B. of the Beta 
M.C.

TAKfi NOTICE that I, Henry March, 
acting as sgent for Cliflbfd Terresu, Free 
Miner's Certificate No. 30203, intend 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of ob> 
tsining a Crown Grant to the above 
claim,

And further take notice that action, 
nnder section 37, most be commenced 
before the issnance of anch Certificate of 
Improvementa.

Dated this 27th day of December, A.D.
1909.

COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT, 
. District of Islands.

TAKE Notice that L Arthur 
P. W. Nixon, of Thetis Island, 
Rancher, intend to apply for 
permission to lease the following 
described lands;—

Commencing at a poet planted 
on the shore of Thetis Islands, 
at the S.W. comer of Lot 12 
thence in an easterly and north
easterly direction to a post 
marked N, planted on the shore 
of Thetia Island at the north
east comer of lot 13, 80 chains 
more or less; thence east to low 
.wrater mark; thence along low 
water mark to the north shore of 
natural channel jbetween Kuper 
and Thetis Islands ; thence west 
along the north shore of said 
natoial channel and the canal 
between Kuper and Thetis Is
lands to a port marked N planted 
on north shore of said canal; 
thence north to ^Int of com
mencement; containing 60 acres 
more or less.

Arthur Parry Wood Nixon. 
Dated, Dec. 27th. 1909.

Robt Erassie a $oa
Oencral Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOeiNQ 

a specialty.
Station St. DUNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Hameaa, Agiic- 
nltnral. Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Pruning Pruning
ThoM wishing their fruit trees 

praned shoold make arrange
ments now with

Mr. moma, Ommomm.

QEO. LEWI5
BsUbUlhed I876

GENERAL FREIGHTING
HIAW MAOAINBRV ANO FUftNITUEl 

A EPCOIALTY. .

STABLES: bgraaStred. MKAII.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, qnich
Cord Wood sold in length 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN,.................... B. C

BARBER SH^
aaevfna witlMtmt smSs

or WHISKOIS mniHOCB.

OOHT 60 eLSeWHCRC TO
6ET CHEtTEO, COOE HERE!

J. Rctlkdok, Proprietor

€$(|uliiMiilt a naiiauno 
Railway €o.

Cleared Lands.

Pacific Radio Telephone

Sbaree will advance on March 
1st Get them at once. They 
will double their valne within a 
short time. Apply to

D. HOLMES.

1 iWhen in town with your man, 
don’t forget to call at the Arcade 
for a good hot cup of tea.

The Cleared Lots at Qnalioum 
Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Vio- 
toria, or L. S. Allin, local agent, 
Parkerville.__________________

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send ns your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’a Supplies ever 
published on the Padfle 

0»st

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C

Co.,

WRITE A. Callendar, 
Manager Mutual 

I^e of New York, Room 19, Wil
liams Buildings, Vanconver, for

Address.

NOTICE.

Tenders will be received by the 
nndersigned. np to March 1st; 
for the purchase of the building; 
known as the Eactory, situate on 
lot opposite Livery Stables, Dun
can. The buildind to be removed 
by the 1st April.

Lowest tender not hebessarily 
accepted.

W, P. Jaynes, Dmieaii.


